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In recent years, Inkjet technology has made substantial progress and is now one of the most promising
printing technologies. Inkjet’s greatest benefits are
the broad possibilities it offers in variable printing and
personalization. The non-impact inkjet printing process also offers a high degree of flexibility in printing
motifs and substrate options.
Aside from the well-established home office inkjet
printing, the industrial inkjet sector is becoming a
main application field. Due to technological progress
production speeds have increased such that inkjet is
not only utilized for short run printing jobs, but it is
also utilized in mass production. Additionally, inkjet
has become a feasible solution to print plastics, cardboard, tiles, textiles, etc.
Inkjet is very versatile, it also presents some challenges. We are confident that our knowledge can
assist in overcoming these challenges.
Additives and co-binders from Evonik Industries help
to improve inkjet formulations. TEGO additives control ink interfaces in radiation-curing, waterborne and
solventborne formulations, while TEGO co-binders
promote better adhesion and enhanced ink properties.

TEGO Additives and Co-Binders for Solventborne Inkjet Inks
TEGO® Dispers 670
high performance pigment wetting and
dispersing additive for universal use with
organic pigments
• provides excellent viscosity reduction
and leads to stable Newtonian flow
behavior
• stabilizes small pigment particles

TEGO® VariPlus 1201 TF
co-binder for mechanical resistance, gloss
and better adhesion to plastic substrates
• improves pigment wetting

TEGO® Glide 410
surface control additive which improves
anti blocking, flow and slip
• very compatible

Storage stability test with selected color
indices
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TEGO® VariPlus SK
co-binder to improve adhesion to several
substrates
• improves gloss and hardness

TEGO® Dispers 672
wetting and dispersing additive with outstanding performance for organic and
carbon black pigments
• broadly compatible
• offers high storage stability of
concentrates
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All pigments tested with 15% pigment load in eco solvent (e.g. butylglycolacetate)
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TEGO Additives for Waterborne Inkjet Inks

TEGO® Dispers 760 W
pigment wetting and dispersing additive
suitable for organic pigments and for carbon blacks
• strongly reduces viscosity and improves
flow behavior while yielding very small
particles and distributions

TEGO® Wet 240
substrate wetting additive with strong
reduction of static surface tension
• helps wetting on various substrates

TEGO® Foamex 830
silicone-free defoamer for grinding stage
• highly compatible and Swiss A
compliant

TEGO® Wet 500
substrate wetting additive and the first
choice when excellent reduction of
dynamic surface tension is required
• works well on the typical packaging
substrates like coated and uncoated
paper or PE- and PET-films
• shows low foaming tendency

TEGO® Foamex 805 N
defoamer emulsion
• easy to incorporate 
• recommended especially for
pigmented inks

TEGO® Dispers 740 W
dispersing additive especially for indirect
food applications:
• in accordance with
FDA 21 CFR 175.105
• in accordance with
FDA 21 CFR 175.300
• in accordance with
FDA 21 CFR 176.210
• Swiss A compliant

TEGO® ViscoPlus 3010
rheology modifier
• for fine tuning of ink viscosity
• keeps Newtonian flow behavior

Storage stability test of an inkjet
concentrate (PY 150) stabilized with
TEGO® Dispers 760 W
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TEGO® Dispers 750 W
polymeric high-performance wetting and
dispersing additive providing e
 xcellent
pigment stabilization and shelf stability
• outstanding performance for carbon
blacks and organic pigments
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Trademark
A product mentioned in this flyer is a registered trademark of a third company.
The holder of the trademark at the time of publication of this flyer can be found below:
Mentioned trademarks			
NIPex®
			

Registered trademark of
orion Engineered Carbons
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after 3 weeks at 50° C

TEGO Additives and Co-Binders for
Radiation-Curing Inkjet Inks
TEGO® Dispers 685
tailor-made high performance pigment
wetting and dispersing additive for
organic and carbon black pigments
• excellent viscosity reduction and color
strength
• solvent-free and liquid at room
temperature for easy handling
• 100% active matter
TEGO® Rad 2200 N
crosslinkable surfactant to improve
wetting and slip
• very compatible
TEGO® Glide 432
highly effective glide additive which
creates slip properties on ink film
• strongly improves wetting behavior

TEGO® Airex 920
highly compatible, silicone-free deaerator
with good stability in low viscosity formulations for printing inks and varnishes
• solvent-free
• maintains reprintability
TEGO® VariPlus 3350 UV
polyester based co-binder
• improved adhesion on critical
substrates
TEGO® VariPlus SK
co-binder for mechanical resistance and
gloss
• better adhesion to plastic substrates
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TEGO Hotline +49 201 173-2222
Africa

Europe

Egypt
Egyptian Promoters Center
PHONE +202 2291-8272
fax +202 2415-5023

Austria
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Sub Saharan Africa
Evonik Africa (Pty) Ltd
Phone +27 31 765-1658
Fax +27 31 765-1658

Belgium
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Americas

Bulgaria
HSH Chemie EOOD
Phone +359 2808-8283
Fax +359 2808-8260

Argentina
Mayerhofer Argentina S.A.
Phone +54 11 4555-4003
Fax +54 11 4554-3915
Colombia
INCOPACK S.A.
Phone +57 4 313-0164
Fax +57 4 313-4988

Czech Republic
HSH Chemie s.r.o.
Phone +420 2 612-23555
Fax +420 2 612-25971
France
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +33 800 914-091
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Germany
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Netherlands
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Scandinavia
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Great Britain
Evonik Industries AG
Phone 0808 2343051
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Poland
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +48 42 71536-10
Fax +48 42 71536-05

Slovenia
Parka d.o.o.
Phone +386 4 502-2810
Fax +386 4 502-2819

Greece
Goldchem EPE
Phone +30 210 68-25802
Fax +30 210 68-34537

Portugal
Horquim - Representações,
Lda.
Phone +351 22 967-0496
Fax +351 22 967-3287

Spain
Evonik Industries AG
Phone 0900 968309
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Hungary
HSH - Chemie Kft.
Phone +36 1 450-3210
Fax +36 1 450-3229

Romania
HSH Chemie SRL
Phone +40 21 313-7778
Fax +40 21 315-7864

Switzerland
Evonik Industries AG
Phone +49 201 173-2222
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Italy
Evonik Industries AG
Phone 800 871276
Fax +49 201 173-1939

Russia
OOO Evonik Chimia
Phone +7 495 721-2862
Fax +7 495 721-2852

Turkey
Evonik Degussa Ticaret
Ltd. Sti.
Phone +90 216 395-9961
Fax +90 216 395-9650

Evonik Industries AG
Goldschmidtstraße 100
45127 Essen
Germany
phone +49 201 173-2222
fax +49 201 173-1939
www.tego.de
www.evonik.com

This information and all further technical advice are based on
our present knowledge and experience. However, it implies
no liability or other legal responsibility on our part, including
with regard to existing third party intellectual property rights,
especially patent rights. In particular, no warranty, whether
express or implied, or guarantee of product properties in the
legal sense is intended or implied. We reserve the right to
make any changes according to technological progress or further developments. The customer is not released from the obligation to conduct careful inspection and testing of incoming
goods. Performance of the product described herein should
be verified by testing, which should be carried out only by
qualified experts in the sole responsibility of a customer.
Reference to trade names used by other companies is neither
a recommendation, nor does it imply that similar products
could not be used.
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For further information
about listed and not listed
countries please contact the
International Sales/Technical
Support Hotline or get
your information at
www.tego.de.

